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    Researches in architectural design thinking, is 
the study of the principles, practice and procedures 
of design in rather broad and general sense.  Its 
central concern is with how designing might be 
conducted.  This concern therefore includes the 
study of how designers work and think; the 
establishment of appropriate structures for the design 
process; the development and application of new 
design methods, techniques, and procedures; and 
reflection on the nature and extend of design 
knowledge and its application to design problems.
    Current developments of design thinking 
emphasizes on the studies of systematic process of 
design, which only cover partial characteristics of 
design thinking.  Several descriptive models of 
design thinking have been existed, which discuss 
different aspects of design models.  Design is one of 
important human thinking activities. Thus, this 
research will examine different descriptive models of 
design thinking through the comparisons of different 
mechanisms and cognitive models in artificial 
intelligence and cognitive psychology.      
    This research anticipates through the 
investigation of descriptive models in design 
thinking, the relationships of different models of 
design will be examined, and the spectrum of design 
thinking will be understood.  Finally, the discussion 
of this research might reveal new concepts for more 
efficient computer-aided architectural design tools.
































    
三、國內外相關研究
    Christopher Alexander 早期以較數學的模型
討論設計，可參考 Note on the Synthesis of the 
Form。Herbert Simon 早期以系統科學的模型討論
設計的研究，可參考 The Science of Design。最早
3以原案分析的方法討論建築設計程序的研究，可
參考 Charles Eastman 的 On the Analysis of 
Intuitive Design Process。最早以認知心理學的模型
討論建築設計程序的研究，可參考 Omer Akin 的
The Psychology of Architecture。 John Christopher 
Jones 的 Design Methods – Seeds of Human 
Futures 是較為國內普遍接受關於設計方法的書
籍。 Negil Cross 的 Developments in Design 
Methodology 是收羅各家設計方法論最為齊全的
一本書，但是這本著作的年代稍微久遠了些。其
他的研究散見於 Design Education, Design Studies, 























論是以  Christopher Alexander 的 Note on the 
Synthesis of Form 一書，及 Herbert Simon 的 The
Science of Artificial 一書所提及的「幾乎可完全分





























Reasoning / Representation, Logic / Creativity, 
Thinking / Imaging, Abstract / Expression, 
Syntax/Semantics, Vertical Thinking / Lateral 
Thinking, Sequential Processing / Parallel Processing, 








Omer  Akin: [Akin 86] （認知心理學領域）










Chr istopher  Alexander :[Alexander 79]（設計方法）








John Archer : （建築設計）
Problem Solving / Puzzle Making
建築師 Archer 在他的一篇文章 What 






Geoffery Broadbent: [Broadbent77] （設計方法）
Algorithm / Ration / Deduction / Analogy / Induction 
/ Metaphor / Chance
Broadben將設計的複雜程度分成七個等級的




Peter  Eisenman: [Noever 91] （建築設計）










Boi Faltings: [Faltings 89] （工程設計）












John Gero: [Gero 91] （CAD）
Routine / Innovative / Creative Design
Prototype Refinement / Adaptation / Combination / 
Creation
Gero 將設計的複雜度分成規範式 / 改良式
/ 與創造式設計，這三種設計方式，更進一步來說











J im Kornell: [Carbonell 85] （AI）















Bryan Lawson: [Lawson 80] （設計方法）
Pragmatic / Iconic / Analogic / Canonic Design
Lawson 以描述「通史」的方式，將設計分成









March 在 The Logic of Design and the 









William Mitchell: [Mitchell 77] （CAD）
Discrete / Overlapping Hierarchy













Herber t Simon: [Simon 75]，[Simon 82] （AI）
Well-Defined / Ill-Defined Problems












Design Process / Product / Tool / Style
    此外，Simon 指出討論設計可以由設計程序 / 





5George Stiny: [Stiny78] （設計方法）

















Cross- / Trans- / Dis-Programming：
另外，Tschumi 在他對於「解構」建築的手法





















    在人工智慧當中將知識類型區分為四個分
類：程序式知識（Procedural Knowledge）、宣告式
知識（Declarative Knowledge）、濃縮式知識
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